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Coupon I&o. 5.

"Hietexpieces Frcm the

Art Galleries of the World."

wjJumbers Chincsed Daily:- -

Send or bring to Hie ofnoe of this
I'armrS one Coupon, tiiitelticr with tn
cents In money, and you will reaslfe
tht frrat lNiitfolloof Art.

r
Voyage Around

The World ! i

Part I. Number 1.

Xiunhera i'tmuK daily.

Cut tli 1h coupon out iind keep it until
m tn difft'trnt tin i Imth art1 tu'cumu-- !

lit in), then tiring or forward tlnin to- -

iH'ihtT with Seven Cents to thin m
ufllfi and iou will reecho thf portfolio
.- twhertiscU. Call ami nee Humph- 3

Cut This Coupon Out.

STBBET GOSSIP.
Wlilnperlt lli-ai- Hero ami llifio lij

"Uhe" 111 Ills ltnuiiila,
A littlo advlco to one of our young mcu:

"No. dear Eoliert, It is not necessary to jolu a
secret society t titosentto get the (rii'tie."

This littlo incident occurred in town ou
Now Year's day. A gentleman whllo walk
ing down MhIh street tlnow away tlio stum
of a cigar which he had been smoking. As
tbo "grasshopper" fell Into tlio gutter, a
youngstor rushed forward and heroically
rescued it from a watery grave, and with the
air of a veteran placed it heewceii his lips
and brought it hack to life. Tho gentleman
noticed tho act and remarked to tho urchin:
"I'll give you a uicklo If you will throw that
"suipo" away." After working around him
for a soft spot tho hoy throw tho stump on tlio
pavement. Tho man paid his nlcklo and
walked away, wheu the boy quietly picked
up tho "suipo" and finished his snioko. It's

hard ruattor to fool Young America.

I am informed by one of their. number that
luring tho month of December tho Honor
mission of tho Y. W. C. T. U. distributed
eleven baskets of fruit, ono jar of beef tea,
ono glass of jelly, ono jar of cioam, ono
cooked chicken, made eight visits and hold
ouo prayer meeting. All this in tho iutciost
of the sick and destitute of tlio town.

Slang is ciprcssivo, if not elegant. A nun
recently asked a prominent dlvino of town if
hocould "do up" a funeral for him. It was
'done."

Tho Daniel Webster literary Society of
town are holding interesting and instructive
meetings. They now meet on Thursday
ovoniugs In Kobhlns' hall. Our young men
should attend theso meetings. It will b
profitable to them In moro ways than ono.

On i:

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried Tor Cnitorla,
When Btie tcamo Him, alio clung to Castoria.
When she had ClillJrca. she cava them CaaCora

(liven Away.
For sixty daj Koagy, tho photographer,

will givo a 10xl!i platinum picture nithovorv
dozen of his $8 eabinots.

T li Coiitlllllod.
The services in the l'resbylerian church last

week were so successful and encouraging that
t'io f.tstor has couxluile-- to continue them
o ery evening ibis week, except Saturday. The
p ,bln are cordially invited to .

Hirvuisof soug pouuueuces at 7:15 and tho
regular services at 7:110. Several ministers
Jiv.t been invited to trtloipat.

Wonders' ono damn Jt oabtavte farfl. S. .

Cor. Centre and Market Sts., Pottsvillo,
11-- tf

Hall rtiouod.
Tuc first grand ball of the Manhattan

Athletic dub, which was to have taken place
Monday evening, January 16th, has been
postponed uutll Monday, 81 Inst. 1 18

-- TWIT THE

pittsburg Novelty Store
Cbtuawars, Quetntnare, Qlatsnare and

HOLIDAY 'Aara
i' eaamlne the atook

una be eosvlnced we ssrry the very beat line.

No. WntCsatre Street, Hneaandoab.

Carpets, Oil Cloths"!
r.ngi, Wi&loWjSfede, Cuptt SwMctrs

Kill b j sold cbtiuer this aioulta at

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 fcSouth Jttrdlu Struct. j

MAIIANOV CITY.

Mahanoy City, Jan. 15.
A year ago 'Paul Jimko, ft young Hungar-

ian under promiso of marriage, got too
deeply into the affections of Annie Ijingi,and
It bicamo necessary for Alinlo to invoke tlio
law to persuade l'aul to keep Ills promise,
'squlro Kogarty performed tho marriago
ccicmony and the couplo livid together for
one day when l'aul skipped out of town,
whereupon Annio went to Ilaslctou and was
married again by tho Greek priest.

l'aul rttuiiiid to llabsnoy City a few days
agu hoping to tako up his residence again
with Annie, butlcaiiilngof her new alliance,
brought suit against her before 'fvjiilre Corle
on the eharge of bigamy and adultery. Tho
woman was taken to I'ottsvllle this morning
fir a further hearing.

Yesterday was tho Greek New Year, when
tho wearing of broken heads, cut faces and
chewed oars or noses becamo fashionable
among tho Hungarians of lively dispositions
All the polico couits did a rushing business
in consequence.

Michael Dlmko, of Buck Mountain, grew
jubilant'on Saturday over tho celebration of
bis birthday and gayly broko a pitcher over
Mlkn Schminko'a head. Sehminko couldn't
seo anything funny about It and oausid
Dlmko's arrest, who paid 'Jrquiro May tho
utual costs for such hilarity.

1'rosidcut Coylo says tho new laundry is a
success beyond nil question, but that owing to
a delay in tho arrival of tho new machinery
and eonioof the new operatives it was impos'
sible to deliver the work ou time last week,
Tho establishment will, in tlio future, vouches
Mr. Coyle, bo noted for its promptness and ex-

cellent work. Tlio shirt factory will start on
Wednesday.

William McLaughlin, a special officer, at
tomptod to enter a crowd of Huns lo.tflng on
Ccntro street in the First ward, when they
knocked him down and kicked him all over
the pavement. William feels sore at heart as
well as body toward the lusty lads who played
foot hall with him and has caused tho ariest
of several of his assailants.

Will. Helms ipeut Sunday with Ills parents
in I'ottsvllle.

Charley Adams, a 1'olc, was Rent to the
lockup for forty-tig- ht hours by 'Squire
Fojjarty on Saturday, for intoxication and
indecent exposure.

Dennis Ward was arralgutd heforo 'Squire
Fogarty, ou Saturday evening, charged by

Daniel Mel nrthy of being a common
nuisance, McCarthy swearing that tho other
Dan howled and bellowed all night long to
tbo distraction of himself and neighbors.
Mr. Waid was liberated on furnishing bull to
keep tbo poaco.

Hiss Mary lirennan left for tho West this
morning via tho Heading Itallroad.

Kails for tho Laktsido electric railway were
unloaded ou Main street this morning.

Michael Keating, Bir.io J.Icliarda and
William Austock drove to Ashland on Sun
day afternoon.

OHXTKALIA.

Alfonza Curran, sou of Patrick Currau, who
has bcon sick for some time, la slowly recover
ing.

Tho funeral of Charlos Dougherty, who was
killed at North Ashland colliery ou Tuesday
last, took place ou Friday from tho homo of
tho boy's parents in Dark Corner. Inter-
ment was made in St. Ignatius cemetery.
Deceased was a quiet, inoUcnsivo boy and
leaves mil' y friends to mourn his loss.

Max Mayor, of Shenandoah, was in town
last week.

Miss Mary Murphy and Miss Tlliio Now
port went to Mahauoy City Friday.

Miss Heck, of I'ottsvllle, is tho guest of Air

and Mrs. W. T. Heck, of town.
Miss T.lzzio Thomas, who has been sick fori

somo time, is about again.
It is rumored that tho Morris Uldgc Coal

Co. will build a now breaker at tho workings
of tho old IJcno colliery, about n rnilo north of
here.

C. II. Gallagher his announced himself for
School Director in Couyugham township.
Charles is a litst class, fellow and has all tho
quullties needed for this olllce.

Centralia, Logan and Morris Ridge col

lieries paid their employes on Saturday.
Send in your subscriptions to tho Kvr.NiNei

Herald. Raymond Currai, is agent.
A nuaibor of our young ladles and gents

took advantago of tho fiuo skating accommo-

dations afforded by this weather and spent a
few hours on tho ice at tbo reservoir west of
town on Friday and Saturday.

At dancing school, Thursday evening last,
quito a number out of town injoplo were pres
ent, among them were Misses Gough.Tierncy,
Dillon, Slack and Cook of Glrardvillc, and
Messrs. Maurcr, Dully, Rrenuau and Lally, of
Ashland.

Candidates for tho spring election are bo

coming numerous.
Invitations for tho nuuquorndo ball have

lieen issued to many out uf town people. No
invitations will lie scut to towns people, but
all are eiiectcd to attend.

Get your repairing done at Holderman's,
la 87-t- f

mi, 1'ii.vs,

John Onko, while picking roal at tho Win

l'onii colliery rook bank, Saturday afternoon,
was caught by a large roeik which was being
unloaded from a our above, broaking Ids right
leg below tho knee. Ho was taken to tho
Miners' hospitil.

Presiding Klder, Rev. D. D. Thomas, of
Philadelphia, preacheel in tho M. K. church
hero yesterday.

W. II. Lewli is transacting business in
Philadelphia to day.

"All worn ou" Is the expression of the
ftleonlMHi Millerer with lliut terrible cough.
Fan-Tin- a nuts u slop to It. It's u remedy for
Coughs, Colds uud Consumption, 'ft cents.
fau'rinuU told at 1. 1'. JJ. Klrllu'sdrug

'riie Tornudu."
One f the realiitlo features of tho greet

"Tornado" scene in Lincoln J. Carter's new
play, "The Tornado," is real lightning,
which flashes aud illuminates the scene all
through Its awlul Intensity. This It supplied
by a system of storase batteries, carried by
the company. At Ferguson's theatre on
Saturday evening, January sMth.

Frlod oysters a specialty at MeGlhenny'a

fuackvii.i.i:.
Patrick McGinlcy, of Mahanoy City, butt-

led business here Friday evening.
Alfred Fclsberg, a Mincrsville mnslclau,

was seen about town last Friday.
Mrs. Abe Tajlor, who has boen confined to

her homo with 'pneumonia, is now convalcsc
Ing.

A number of children liavo been expelled
from tho Frackvlllo school because of their
rcsldcnco oulsldo tho borough limits. Tho
reason for this action on tbo Jiart of the
School Hoard, it bus been learned, was because
tho Hoard did not fell that they could affoid
the expenses and receive no remuneration
for the service.

Tho parents of the expelled scholars were,
however, given tbo alternative of paying ouo
dollar tier month for each child becoming a
pupil, but they have not taken kindly to this
proposition.

tonic of the children live but a few yards
boyond tho borough limits and others nearly

to miles. Tho legal statutes provides that
Hlytho township shall bear the oxi.enec, if it
Is not beyond their moans.

John Kckcrly, a parent of three childlcn,
has made several attempts in the past two
months to have tho Bly tho board tako action,
going personally to Cumbola to sco tho presl
dent of that board. That august official was
inado aware of Mr. Kckerly's errand and
promised to place the subject before tho
proper authorities but two weeks later told
the Frackvlllo man that ho had forgotten the
matter.

Mr. Eckerly says ho has mado several other
moves toward the board and has at last re
eclved their refusal to tako any action in the
matter. Meanwhile his children have the
privilege of walking six or seven miles to the
Cumbola seat ot learning.

At tho last meeting of Council the follow-
ing named residents were appointed to scrvs
as tho Hoard of Health,: Doctor David Tag
gart, Anthony llenlenicr, Robert Frew,
Charlos C. Wagner ai.d Thcrnas M. Reed.

Tho family of H. M. Hatcnien, who havs
be'en sick for bomo time, aro now recovering.

Samuel Williams spent Sunday with his
parents in Pottavillo. -

Clinton Shugais has his coal schutes in
working order and has started to deliver coal
about town.

William Ldwatdr, ouo of Shamokln's
tonsorial artists, spent Sunday iu town with
his parents.

The Geo. A. Hill company opens a week's
engagement at tho Park theatre to night.

William T. Johnson spent Saturday and
Sunday iu Tamaqua.

Tho excellent skating on Mud Run dam
drew a largo crowd out Saturday aficrnoon
uud evening.

UIIIAKDVILLH.

Tho boys about town aio organizing a box
party to tako in Tims. Shea at tho Mahauoy
City opera house this week.

John Turncy cxeicised his pacer ou Glrard
avenue yesterday.

Charley Rltz, cf Mahauoy Plane, smiled
swootly ou our damsels as ho passed through
ou tho "electric" to Ashland yesterday
afternoon.

Bernard Farroll aud Felix Mowrey, of
Mahanoy Plane, drove through town to
Ashland on Sunday afternoon.

'Squiro F. L. Hut ler spent Saturday in Potts-vlllo- .

M. F. Cardcn transacted business iu Ashland
last Saturday.

William F. McDonald, ono of our energetic
aud ambitious youtig men, will bud forth ou
February first as a cigar saloraian.

Mrs. M. C. Cleaver is couvaliscent.
While skating ou tho luke last Saturday,

Theodoro Green suddenly assumed a horizon
tal position on the glassy surface, and was
unable to avoid a skater following who rodo
over Theodora's hand, horribly lacerating his
fingers.

Miss Tillie Zelglcr, of Port Carbon, is tho
visitor of Mrs. M.C. Cleaver, of l'arkcrstreet.

Frank Maloy, of Sheuaudoah, was seen
about town on Saturday.

Lewis Blass aud his thoroughbred mare
were speeding toward Ashland yesierdey af-

ternoon.
M. O'Malley, of Minersvllio, was tho guest,

on Saturday, of Colonel P. II. Monaghin, our
high school principal.

There was a pugilistic encounter ou Friday
ovenlng at tho Hose Company 'a park between
Dan Scully, of tho Fingerboard, and O'Boylc,
of Wildcat, for tho middleweight champion
ship of tills town. In tho first round Sially
was worsted, but O'Boylo Improved hisiclcnco
in tlio second and Knocked Scally into his
comer and in tho final round knocked him
out entirely. Potor McAnally, the woll
known long distance sprinter,
was referee.

Tho St. Josephs' Pioneer Tciuieraue and
Beneficial Corps, elected the following nainod
officers yesterday afternoon for tho ensuing
two years: John ltarrity, president, James
McDonald, treasurer, i'cter CctfVy, recording
socretary, Dennis Murphy.-fluanoia- l secre-

tory, and tlio following for one year: Jere-
miah Ilarrity, captain, Michael Costcllo, first
lieutenant, William Kgau, second lieutenant.
The old board of directors were
Tho ball committee reported $100 profit on
the New Year hop. Tbo treasury is in a
flourishing condition.

MAIIANOV

Whilo sweeping tho porch Friday morning,
Mrs. Mary Coulters slipped aud fell on an icy
sjiot, injuring her back and side.

Mrs. Walter Murphy aud son aro visiting
In Tusearora.

James Iiiegei, & coal train brakeman, al-

lowed his fingers to remain between the
drawheads a moment too long and one of
them was mashed Friday last.

Miles Barnes, a professional checker player
fiom White Haven, is tbo guest of George
Kelly, another knight of the board.

Rleburd Hell is much Improved after a
long confinement with tbo grippe.

"Sieve" Mlddleton U named as u caudldato
for Tax Receiver from the Middle ward.

Dbe Wells' Ladndby DLur, the bo t
Bluing for laundry nso. Baoh package loatu
t wo quart, lEcts. Sold by Coskloy Bros.

Fried ovsters a siicolaltv at MeElhpnnv's.

POLITICAL rUINTI.
Mr, Williams, who was announced for Chief

Burgctt on Saturday, has decided not to be a
candidate this year.

Tho Domocratlo primaries have beon called
for Wednesday ovening, January 22d.
- Councilman Coakloy is making a honor
able fight for re election in tho First ward.

If D.J. Doylo does not recclvo tho Demo
cratic nomination for Councilman In tin
Second waid it will bo the fault of his pro
fesscil friends.

Councilman llolman, of tho Fourth ward,
I likely tosucceed himself, if lie wishes. Ills
friends, and thoy aro legion, want him re-

turned.
The Council fight In tho Thlid ward Is bo.

coming warm aye, red hot. May tho best
man win.

No ono need bo told that tbo IIkhald Is
not taking sides with any of tho candidates.
They aro all its friends. After tho nomina-
tions aro mado then, and only then, will the
Hekald show its preference for tho whole
Citlsous' ticket.

Adau Mort, who is seeking tho Citizens'
nomination for Chief Burgose, is a natlvo of
this country, having been born in Ashland
sonio 3G years ago. Ho is of English parent--
ago and has been a miner for tho past eighteen
years and somo years ago lost tho sight of ono
of his cyos by an accident whllo worklug in
tho mines. Ills father sorved with distinc-
tion iu tho latowar.

V. 1. D. Kerlln is announced in
Hni.ALU for school director in tho Second
ward, seeking tho nomination on tho Demo-
cratic ticket.

ef Burgess John P. Boehm, of the
Second ward, is making a hustling canvass
for Council, subject to the Citizens' uomiua.
tlou. His card appears iu to daj's IIkkai.ii.

"The LtinltMl Mall."
"Tho Limited Mail." which comes to

Ferguson's theatro, to morrow evening, Is of
tlio comedy drama order, and was written by
Elmer E. Vance, a former Columbus tnln- -
graph operator, who has utilized his training
to introduce many startling and wonderful
inventions iu stage effects, inauv of which
aro produced bv the aid of electric! tv. and
serve to work the spectatois up to a high
pucn ot excitement. A railroad train two
huudrcd feet long and twelve feet high
dashes at lightening speed acrofs tho stage,
occupying just six seconds to do it in. A
wreck scene, a saw mill scene, and somo
unique features of telegraphic manipulations
aie among tho other triumphs of rcaliim.

III. Lee Cut 11'.

John Hatzel, of Lofty, a section boss, met
with an accident ou Saturday afternoon where,-b- y

ho lost ouo of his limbs. Hatzel saw a
Pennsylvania railroad cuglno approaching
while at his work near LoHy, aud stepped to
ono side. In doing so he slipped and fell, the
engine passing over his leg, severing that
member. Ho was immediately reruovsd to
the Uazlcton hospital.

Have yon tried McElhsnny's fried oystors 1

9 12-- tf

poll COUNCIL (Fifth Ward)

ANTHONY T.SCHMICKER.

Hubicct to tho decision of tho Democratic
nomiuHtlng convention.

Citizens' Conventions !

Notice Is hereby given, by aulhorfty granted
ths Citizens' City Standing Committee of

l'a , that the primaries of the different
wards v.ill be hld on

Friday Evening, January 19, "04,
at 7 o'clock, at tho following places:

7Yr Il'uril --At the rubllc house of Wl'liam
Kendrlck.

A'tcoml Ward In Keiguson's hall. Theatre
building.

ThirU Il'nrrf Rescue Hook and Ladder Com
pany's building.

Fourth H'mii At the pnbllc house ot Peter
Hlley.

Ffjth H'otif In SchmtJt'a hall, corner Coal
andwoststreets.

The conferees elected at these primaries will
meet In the Council Chamber. Saturday oven-

lng, January SOtb, Ib'JI, atT o'clock, to nominate
a Borough ticket.

The new rulos will toverntlio primaries.
II. C. ItOYISK, Chairman.

Jamen McEliieknt, Kecretary.

Democratic Primaries
By authority granted the Democratic Htand

lng Committee tho following places have been
decided upon for holding the primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
at 7 o'clock, to wit:

Mrtt llViref At tho public house of Timothy
O'Brien.

Accowl W'urd At the Scheitiv Hou"e.
VViirii HVinl At the public house of Uen)a- -

mln Richards.
fourth li'uicf At the public house of P. J.

Stanton.
J'Vth ll'urif In Schmidt's Hall, corner Coal

and West streets.
The convention for the nomination of a Bor

ough ticket will be held In theCouooll Chamber
on Tuesday evening, January 28, IWI.

J. A. TOOMEY. Chairman.t
M. T Vohugll, Seoretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

wANTKD, A girl for chamber work and
piain sewing, Appi? ni law omce.

ANTKD. A bright boy to learn theW priming 11 aae. jvppiyai, uekauidiuhi.

A robe aud a horse blanket, on roadLOHT. here ami 1'otUville For Infor-
mation address "11," IIkhald office. lw

make SS.U) a day. Greatest kitchenAGKNTH ever Invented. Retail 36cls.. 2 to
(Isold in every bouse. Sumnle, postage paid,
tlvo cents. Forsbee & Me.MaRin, Olnolnnatl,
O. UtH

l ANTKD Oil agent. A good man to sell
Y lubricating oils and greases In Shell

and vicinity on good commission. Ad
dress with reference, C. Anson Beurdi-ley- ,

Cleveland. O. t

KSTATK VCti SALKPiopertyBKAf, at the northwest cornea of Com
and Catharine blreeu. consisting of one lot,
aOxlSOfiet and six dwelling houses. Apply to
Frank W Wilson. 810 North Jardin street.

W ill to employ u few good men to makeWE (jo to tlima week .ellin our Home Elec-
tric Motor. Huns hi wing machine', printing
jireHtea, putnpB, etc Everybody buys tbeui.
Steady employment. Easy Hituution and good
wages. Address W. P. Harrison & Co , Clerk
tiO. a, iwumnus, uuio.

A Royal
Introduction BlU'eaiL

Presentation of People of Renown
To the Feople of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Vnlleya,

4ffmak " VoyasQ nrou"d tllG worl(1 and neot tlio crowned
heads of Europe as woll an tho most distinguished people

in this country and abroad would cost lots of money, wouldn't it,
even if you had tho cntreo into their society? But suppose you
cculd sit in your own homo with your wife and children around yon
and come face to laco with splendid photographs of these .people of
note, that would bo quito a big step toward knowing them as near,,
perhaps, as you will over get.

And when you begin to weary of studying tho features of this
class of society wo will show you a good many places and things in
far-awa- y climes that many of your brethren have paid thousands of
dollars to see.

)You can

you

and

Tho advantages of pictorial
ing ana verifying can haidly be
practicable there tho lens, with its
caught imago of nature and man, has
aud to transmit to homes in distant
tho reality.

Now if you will como with us

to you . . .

You will sco many meet many
and you will not loso any from

The first week we aro going to

1st. The Justices of

States, in their black robes of office.

take Your with.

discomforts-o- f

Travel

..mioyage,,,.,
Around tfie World

wonderful things, person-

ages, business.

venerable

2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. The President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.
4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a

splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr.

5th. Vice President Stevenson
the Senate.

Family

without EXTRA COST.

without

all.

celebrated

6th. Twenty prominent members of the! House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of the United States since the ftrmation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now In office.

9ih. President Harrison and his Cabinet. ;
Prominent Republicans , v .

doubtless

1 day

not

Coupons

representation as a of inform
exaggerated. Wherever

quick light and swiftly
come in to supply the deficiency

lands the picture and visions

introduce you:

Supreme of the United

Cleveland iu the centre.
nineteen prominent members

curious tho conditions.

art coupon printed on
and put it tenldo with cent. After

name address, tho paper will

will appear .MK

11th. Prominent Democrats.

12th. A Generals famous since the War.
13ih. Celebrated Union Generals. Mr

14th. Famous Confederate Generals.
15th. Leaders of the Navy.

16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

The following week we shall present j'ou bishops, archbishops,
cardinals, newspaper authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, the Prince of "Wale3 and his family and others.

Tho third week wo shall present a few more royal persons and
begin travels in foreign lands,, travels that will last twenty-si-x

weeks.

By this time you will

L C-- - EACH
JLvS JL JL , pugo

the

time

10th.

fourth

is
flash

on this

to

the

and

to

cutout
ono

bo

to
men,

then

you have saved soyen of consecutively numbered, bring them to us
with seven couU and will receive Portfolio 1 of "TUe World and Its
People Uy Sunlight," the famous work Introduced by that noted traveler,
stholar and writer, John Clark Kidpatb, LL. D. Each portfolio will contain 1G

page and there will be 20 portfolios. The whole series will make the moat
art collection sacli as cannot bo met with often. You should havb the com-

plete series, and you should 6elzo oppoitunity now. If you are already getting
tho Hkiialb all you have to do Is to save your aud pennies. If you are

getting the Hehald tena us your
left by carrier for you every day.

nFMie

means

travel
of

of

Court

ot

be know

tlio tho

and and

dozen

our

tho coupons
pou

valu-

able

tbo
coupons

,VCommencing January 13th.

igpSamplos of the photographic series mi' be eeen upon nppli- -
Tni: t. T a ifr i. n.:.. i ttcitiiiiu 10 jjuuiitt cv jJtuwn, iiuiiii .at in u street; u. JJ.. rtjiucrbuiij

k
traveling correspondent, Mahanoy City, or at the IIerald oflico.


